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WM RADAM VINDIOATED

The Radam's Microbe Killer Case Settled by a Verdict for the Plaintiff

e ýi anzd Exp~ress, Nezc 1'ark, May' io, 1893.1c

lThe case of William Radaru, inventor of Radami's Microbe Killer, against Dr. Eccles and the Il Druggist's Circular and Chemiical Gazette"

was decided Yesýerday by a jury before Judge Andrews in the Supreme Court. Mr. Radam reccived a verdict and a completevniainfo

the Charges muade by Dr. Eccles jnoan article published in the II Druggist's Circular " in September, s 889, attaclcing the mru b ilr Te

article stated that the microb)e killer was corupoiinded of poisonous drugs, and that any patient using it would (lie of cumulative Poioig bu h

"TOY showecl that it is an aotiseptic gas irupregnated in water and contane 
M0esufs

Jrmthe day of the publication of this article," said Mr. Radaru to-day, Il the 1)ruggist.s' Circular' lias attacked not only mlyself and the

flI"Crobe killer, but has assailed other members of ru>' corupany and even ruy patients. But the atterupt to injure rue and my corllibas failed 0

h ave won nly suit."

Ihad twenty witnesses in court, who testified under oath that they had becîs cured by the microbe killer of miany rliseases . fter longm

Unsicg 0 and trealment by promiment physicians. I had thirty other witnesses ready to bring forward, and also had special cars at hhclhî

CiaoadBaltimore ready t0 bring on more witnesses but they were not rer1uired. Those who did go on the stand testified that they had been

enred by the microbe killer of cancer, catarrh, dyspepsia, inflamnuatory rheuruatism, blood poisoflifg, asthma, consuruption, pnieunmonla, diph. 3

theria and 

CDn 
te cmlctd iess Marl othr copliateddiseseI

O)ne of the charges ruade by Dr. Eccles in the ' Druggists' Circular ' was that if the microbe killer were taken internally in large doses, it

WOl ufatal, but I brough t form ard twenty witnesses who proved that it was not poison whentaeineaI'evnithlrgtqutti.-o

Tb4ey sworle that tbey had takcen, sorue froru 15 gallons to 160 gallons internally, in periods ranging froru three monthas Wthree ye'srs. Ont patient,

Y, bny'las taken 16o gallons of the microbe killer and was cured and left in perfect health. She had been bedridden fine nionths with inflammatory

'SMatýis and had nearly loat ber sigbt. YuL she was in court corupletel>' recovere(l. Iler case was regarded as a miracle.

I b adl allong my witnesses rrity proruinent people, including railroad officiaIs, merchants and professional muen.

'«'The verdict of $500," concluded Mr. Radaru, Ilis satisfactozy in view of the fact that on the trial no injury to the business of tbe Radaru

Conaywas shown ; but the jury, convinced of tbe libellous character of the article attacking rue personally, rendered a nominal verdict for that

%oll'I aru gratified, for it is a complete vindication of the unjust charges and libellous attack on the microbe killer."



Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Grip wIll get a Student,
Camerpa and Complete Outflt Free.

G R 1IP1

Boy. John T. Smith
fulsa Craig, -rites:

~ Gentlemen:

flflJt. .,SentI me a frEsh sup-
ply of St. Leon. Hlave

îE' missed il very nitich. I
tt have fourni it very help-
S fui in kidney trouble.

Vou are at liberty to

r. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Mt.
HEAD OFFICE, TOROTO~r

a3ranch - 449 Venge etreet

Hotet opens June is. M. A. Tnb-lIAS, I-let Mngr.

WORLD-WIDE POPULARITY

THlE 11171 C101S NEWX lERrUMI-

Crab-Apple
Blossoms

r '. NI) TIlt CELEI3R TLII

Crown Lavender at
B SSMSAnnuai Sale over 500,000 I3ottîk

No Arties of the toiet have CVer
been produced îvhich have been re-

ceised with the entliusiasm whicli bas greeted tli
Crab Apple Blese- Perfume and the Crnw-n
Lavendler Salta. They .tre iitcraity the detiglit of
tivo co'ntinents, and are as eager> sottght in New
York and Paris as it London.

Do not Lai to try thi, delitittîs Crab Apple
BlOseo Perfune ami the In.
vigo.-at ing Ltsvendo,- Salts.
The. retnathe iastllg cuity of
this dci jetons scent rentiers it mot~recottoinicat in use titan the cletp EL1lU
perftîn es.

l3ettare of frautuittt itoita t ons t
of these ;trnîoîts Croîs n L.tvender
Salis, ptut ccp hy unptintipird t\G t
deaiers tor extrat gtin, anti which I
tutti Cattse disappoittntett t t the AVIDES~
putreilaser. Soid oîtiv in the hot-......
tles of the Cctvptt ix ithte tPcFiEt
wett-kîctwn Crctîrî Stopper its
ahove sliîottt.

The Orown Perfumery Co.
177 New Bond Street, London.

AN ABSOLUTE CURE

F:OR INDIGESTION,

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONO
WITH WORDS AND MUSIO

Beventy.one of the Bout-iu Book Verni
64 pp. for 2 5C--Soejd te Imrle& Grahain,
Churoh and Coiborne Ste., Toronto, Can.

IIER FRIRN ,-' Will yotî go on the stage
next season?

I îesoî No, my advertiscment will flot
be ready. "

LIER FRIIE'Nl '' Voit mean your litho-
graphs ?

HED'RSECLI ''lNo, I nwan my dlivorce."

Oxford Stoves and Ranges

UNION BANK 0F CANADA,
CAPITAL $,000,00.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.g
D. C. THOMSON, Itsq., E. GI ROUX EqJ. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.Mr.G., j

RING., M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE . ebc
El E. WEBB - . Genera Man"g j

BRANCHES.

g uebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merrickvillc
ontreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosomin. Mas.

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Mas.n
Ottawa, Ont. LethbridgeN.W.T, Neepawa, Mdar.
WVinnipegMan. Smth's Falls, Ont. Boissevain,Man
Chesterile, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Mas.

PORRIIS AGENTS.

London-'rhc Alliance Bank (Limi,àed). Liverpoo
-ans of Liverpool (Limited). New York-NO

Park Bank. boston - Lincoln NationalBal
Minneapolis-First National Basnk.-Collections made at ail points on most favorabîS
terril. Current rates of intereet allowed on dePOI'lU

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood PriOtOl"

King St. East -TorontO

IN I-YSIZVE/ ANI) STYLE

Hot Water Boliers, Hot Air
Furnaces, Steam and

Hot Water Radiators
For tale hy ai Leading Dealers

MANI- tt R11 li

The Curney Fouindry Co.
roRONTO

Send for "Hosv B3es to Heat or Homies." STEEL PLATEl RANGES
Front Sinaiiest Doînestic to Largest 11lotti

JOHN LABATT'S

AIE AND STOUT
llerommended by Cotutoisseurs

antd Physicins throîîghorîc Can-
ada. See the uvriltet testimoniat.
itf Eînineîît Chetîtists.

Eight Medals & Ten Dipaomas
Awarded at the World's Exhihi-
l ions otf France, Acîstratia, Unitetd
States, Canîadaî, and jaînajua,
West Inics.

CI VTcElti Of original and fine las-or, gttan-
tced pttrity, and madle eSpeCatt tý ozsîi -lee itîae of titis Con Ellte tes
b everages are tlnsurptsscd.

B3rewery at London, Ont., Can. -

TORONTO NORTZ 1~RCL

CARPET CLEANINC CO. LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST. Hoad Office, Toronto, Ont.

TELEPHONE 2686 PRESIDET, JOHtN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.'
Pres. Can. Landed and National InvestflcOî Co.Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made VîCICPEIETHN .W LA n

Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths K-R5DN5 O. G.RR W ., LAN, naid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated. Pamplt J.r K.KR~EQQC IIe,Vmhdesexpianatory of the CopaY atrshcFurniture Repaired. NESTMENT ANNUI rY PlýAN willbe furn ts
by applying 10 any of tîte Compaîîy's Agents, Or

?FEIFFER & HOUGH BROS. WILLIAM EfcCARE, A.I.A , o uect0f



rConsuniption
is oftcnitirnes absolutely
curel 1in its earlhcst stages
by the use of that won-

derful

Food Medicine,
Scott's
Em ulsio101
,vllcili Ilo hg

reut tthe wolover

od I~~d aIldugist

CONGER GOAL CO.

fbing Street East.'j K6We..ey Street

~ Co. SpdinaAve.aîîdCo1llgC
W. o ck's Foot of Church Street.

Cà BanIIh Yatrd,7 3 7to?4,. Queca Strcet WVest

. ? .e oncion

Forna, and Table Plante

CITY NIJRsiRiSI.s, 407 Yonge Street

JYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAER, 11 Yonge Street. Telephone

679.

Fu Ou Bu Bu
Flat Openingr Blank BOO0kS

Froy's Patent Bindiflge

OlIcti alisslutely fiat. Nrost pcrfect books

tu 'I' Àbl»u1tcly stronger than any other
ki.1 .1 ! Tivc only I-INGED 1b(olzs iiiail.

Sc'n( for prices and circu1'ars \l onis by

RART & RIDIDELL,
1 alk Book Manufacturera

l' >'b33 KING ST. WasT - TORONTO.

-GRIP~

AW~

H 'I can't rcally c\rc.sîy fCcliîm4.. ý
Stl,- t ndeed! sdlI, if thcy ýuai as biîl

P ATrENTS.oCanadian, American, and Foreign

FETHEHSTONHAURH & CO.
patent I3arristers anîd Solicors, Electrical

and Mechaiical Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Building
KiNo STisulT WVI.ST » Toisorro

At lowest rates on CitYM onov to Loa and Fr rpry pca
rates for large aîiîounts.

9,.W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Finaflctal Agent
34 TORONTO STREEiT.

A Camnera
19 What You Want

EviEvY ONs GIJARAN'IIîO.

r,, îîsc of I)ark-roii nd instructionîs to lcg;IIîIcrs

A full linC of oîîaieri.îts al w;îys oi laîd.
Seîîd for 1'riCC List!

Spocial attention to Letter Ordcrs

THE PHOTO SUPPLY G0-
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

k 1). MA'«iIER, pop. R P>TMAN, JR.,a

Do I WANT AK CAMERA?
Serid for price List for inter

mnation regardiiîg

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANr,
CAMERAS

And Cotuplete Outfits.

J. G.RIamseY & CO*
89 BAY STREET TORONT9.

Elias Rogers &_Goll
W . FERGUSON1,Capit,

8. ai Mt. .o.Mod, Toronto.
Joîlbiîîg of ail kinds proîîîptly attended te. Printers

andl Engravers' joblîing a SpeciailtY.

Wall . Stained
Papere : Glassr

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

WiiII'ord'S Original Dialogues and
t~iS îAt~ Sp.eches lfor

WiT'Oie yaung F ci1 k S.-
ioîue. Thffis -ind ever

Levi.leOt ln books off tlis
e!aj s, tiliat Or dûîlî(;?s

This wokcontalitil 1 9

Original ialogue@ and 53 Speces, e..
pecially adapted for clildren between ilIe aiges
of 5and12 years. I60pages. 2
NO. 19. Pr103 ....................... ts

Clear and concise directions
for correct nian ters and usages

of polît godet 3. ny peopîSe
havo cw'i iiiýijuîlgeî foir yea.m

sîîojîly lîccauise tlieyliait ne-
getdto peiforiis sonie little

polit.' it at Vise propel' tinie;
îîîai.y yoUli mcii anîl %îîiiiit

uave, 1051 tlî 4îir iî i ta lifetinie on ae.

corit of their igu.111ý.îraeI, )f sottetrlfltingcustîuînary
rul off Society. Ouîr Iltok tells aIl about it.

N0.20. price................ .... - 215cta.

TolO tQWTO
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itER LE& 5
WASHING

- COMPOUND -
18 THE BEST

SAVES LABOR, BAVES EXPENSE,
BAVES TIME.

Is ,1ot Injurious to t4e Fiqest Fabric
ce NOT INJURMOUS TO TH1E HANDS.

Pure GoIçd
~\Mfg. -Cou

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

Important Books
Uloud.ilolders anid
Briend-Wi»Iiuers.
By S, S. KINGo, Esç?. A startling pictîu i lîcl

crimes committedl in the na!ine of Libertýy.V Fct

andfgures fromi the Elcventh, Census, with mapls
and illstral ions. Massachuisetts enabled to ac-
cumulate nmore wealth than nine great Western
and Southern States. Pennsylvania more than
twelve. New York more than flfteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaid.

lis This youlr Son,
Muy ]Lord ?
A ?owerful Realistie Rtomance. By HELEN

GARDELNER, author of "A 7'JwuhhUess Yes,"
"Men, Women, and Gnds," Etc. This is prob.

ably the most fearless and terrible exposé of con-
ventional immorality and hypocrisy ever written.

=500copies sold in ten mnnths. It is a book for
eahrs ofylb A fine portrait of the author

form.s a front=ice. Price, paper .5o cents; cloth

Whio Lies?
An Interrogation. By PROF. EMIL BLUM and

SIOMJNii AL[tXAND)ER. This is one of the boldest,
most radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It is us unconventional as il is unique, and will
unquestionably caîl forth hostile criticinnms in
quarters where its shafts enter. In religion and
ethics it: is radical. In polities, strongly social-
istic. In literature it is extremely realistic. In
general, bold, frank, and truthful. Price, paper
Se cents.

Jason EdIwards.
An Average Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, author

of " A Seiof n Office, " " Main.-Trnel/ed Roads, "
Etc. This powerful story depicts witb startling
fldelity the real life of the artisan and farmer to-
day ; a terrible picture of the uneqîial strugl;le of
the poor for bread and roof. This story is rich i2
sunshine and shadows. Price, cloth $î.oo; paper
50 cents.

NMalia-Travelled Rioads.
Six MisssslpIl Valley Storles. By HAMLIN

GARLAND, author of "Jason Edwan'ds,' Etc.
These stories gîve the most vivid pictures of
Western life among the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas been justly termed the Ibsen of
Amnerica. Price, paper So cents; cloth, $z.oo.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

It is Needed in Every Home'
It Arrests ail Decay. and

Dcstroys ail Bad Odors.
The Most Effective Powdered

Disinfectant known.

Spoofllr's Phdllylo
BANNERMANIS PATENT

Scientiflo, Easily Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

Used in aIl Southern Cities in Yellosv
Fever Epidemnics.

No germs of' disease can exist where lt Is used

à

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

ONE WAV -

PARTI ES
WillcvTrontoat ii p.mn , for

Br-,usColurnbia, Washington, Oregon,
Cal1ifornia in tourist sleeping cars Toronto to
Seattle witbout change

EVERY FRIDAY
A through Tourist Sleeping Car will leave Toronto

at 8.4s a m. for Boston, Mase., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A through Tourist Sleeping Car svill leave Toronto

at j pin., for Chicago until fiirther notice.

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for
fulil pariuas

Situations
Vacant Il a.

Ail graduatcs of Ilarker & Spence's Shorthand
and Bu:siness. School, 12 Kinîg Street WVest, Toronto,
arc in good positions; ninety per cent of their pupils
bclong to Tloronto, whielb is positive proof of the
thoroughncss of ail their courses. Thorougli class-
room work and graduates placed in good positions
is their great aim.

Summer Session for Teachers
WRITE IMInEDIATILV FOR INFORMATION

James Dickson Fin-anoial Agent

Asaignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given to
Commercial Collections. 1Tioroflto

TEL. 65. Roomn 17 Manning Arcade

DESIGNS
Letter Heade, Oata-FologueOCovers, Menu

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

kD 4 0 1

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

143 College Street,
TORONTO

Suocessor to late Notman & Fraser.
TELEPHONE

E mpress H otel "'""'
RATES: $-.o and $î.so Per Day

R. ]DISETTE - Proprieter

OR.ORNHYTEHAR.Gms 9alid 3->"
OR. OONHYAEKHA ada Lite jSubldiog

Hours: 0 a.m. te04 p.m., 7 to 8p Pm.
Special attention given to diseases of the NerVes'

Tlîroat and Lîîngs, Galvanie Faradic andl Static Elet-
tricity. I nhalations of Mcdicated Vapor and Ox5yg'n'

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-Alîen0

jUl Automatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, i î3 Y4 x 20 inches, With

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Boiler
6o inches diameter by 12 feet
long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work order'

APPLY

CRIP PRINTINO and PUBLISHINO Go'
20! and 203 Vonge St., Toronto
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TOO BIG A CONTRACT.

UNCLE SAt-"SCe here, John Chinaman, you ain't a going Io board here if yer don't seule up about this bill, 1 ha'e against you.'

W-ASHL£-NNVASHLE--" Melican man one piecee dam foolce alIce sarnee. le no likee why lie no 6irce bell>' slick,."



- GRIF -

T/nhe vs bîasi Ax tite A-.x T rvi)tird / ti/ On'):
i/w stses! ps tihe 0.»sýtcî- . f/ ravret nan is t/je Foot.

P'UBLISIIED EVERV WEEK

G'ripa Printing and eublishing Co.
T. 0. WV1LSON, Mranoaî'r.

GEO. A. IIOWELL,isixMnîr.
Ofie -sîand 203; Tonge Street.

B'cixinîssa Gnnnîunicotiois siioutd bc oddressed to t/ Rsir.sMînager.

TORIONTO S.ATURDA .411J!UXEj, 18çg

FIlle -w/s/ titose o/or ascsr//ers -.//o îles/te ta ta/w at/von-

tage cf t/te c/flrs gîsiz bl'eou wajoth send in (hc/ter uones ani

t/te iîeessary ftonds ito-r. M/te azrrangements model zwtt/t t/te pub/-

lis/icrs of t/tese perfodicals is cf a teniporauzy nature, anad nîoy l'e

tet-iiteit alf ony) time. 1/>'oit iront ta ma/te sire oetzge/tte,-
anc "f t/te// ïrite sow. £veîy cie w/to se//ils it t ueio dollors for

GJ ri'r for anle year iîn oivonce, wu/tet/er tiew. or O/c Ulsrlrsst/

J e'-e/se

-ebrp'l oe year andti ie "1Fan Joattual"
eue. year. 82.50 for g2.00.

"Gril" ue year and) *W@itittii's Werk"'
unse year. 82.450 tbor .0

«ri "ete ear atud <hoe Uxesier Webster
Peekclet Speller altla Ueinket, $2.50 for ,%2.00.

"« 4rip" elloe year andi a kevelvinig lants.
placre, 82.590 tor 82.00.

Fer 82.50. "« rip " e11e ycar aundi lite ", 11onte.
3U:ker"* Magazime, S-1.00 fer @12.50.

Be/oi> ive g/voe /zd/er.forten/or-s os ta these o//ors.
The ,Fouet Journo. Evcrv fariner, gardener. stock breeder. orchardiat,

Jairyman, peîikrysaan, their %vives, andi even tac boys anti girls ivili find
fl*àrm:Jozirno/i stowdcd foul of bclpful information. It aims te be practicai
ratiier than theoretical, te bc bni andi to tie point. in fan, to bc crea,
not skin: toi/k. IL is adapteti te ail parts of the ceuntry. Nor-tb, Sobt, East
andi West. If you arc net acquainteti Witli il, scnd a pestal cd te Faria
Jouna. Plîiladelpbia, Pa., fer a sacaplt ceps. la lias already more subscrib-
ers dian aniy etiier meathly agriculwural paper ini Amenica.

IlUonînin's IUorkX. A liîcrary and domestic magazic-deservcdlyont of the
mcest popular publishiet. Itis purge, cnitertaiîiîg andi heiplitl in cs-crydepatrt.
nient, lIs pagesç are fileci with high.class originali rcading niatter andi illustra-
l'omis scijîcatil ail ages; it is publisicet to salisly the great ncti fur gooti
lhoe literature, and ne ether periodical meets 15 se iteli.

The Honie Moaker. A hantiseme 2ee page illusîrate i magazine editeti by
3
%ir. Crely (Jenny Jonc.) TIhe Hoytiw-MIakor Ii withent deubt, in qualiky

andi qjîanîity of rcaiding matter. thce iewest.priced magbazine ptîblishcd. It is
a wondcr aI Steao a ycar, the subseription price. anti as it enly «'ais our
scîbscribcrs Soc. ire fcisure îhîey 'viii appreciate Ibis effet andi takc ativan.
tageeif iî in large numbers.

TI-I GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISIIINO Go.
201-203 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

C'I'ATEMENTS that

the polîtics or apl)p1-
~ k canits for liquor

i lîcenses are taken in-
I jk$%fl~~" ~tOactiotlit bymowvaî's

S COnmissiofCts arc a
-. wcak .*invention of

~ .~ can get a lîctitîse iust

as easdly as a Cnit,
inig tosupport Il
M1owat Giovernuxeint.

IF the l\owat MmNiiistry have not donc nîuch during tlîis
ssio to01 10nit public 1I)1roval, tuera is one atl of

omission for which ticy do deserve credit. Thcy bave ne-
fuscd to bonus smelting works or gis-c any cîîcou ragcmnent
to thic pinatical sciiemers; who, not satislied with thc tax
lcvicd on the Catiadian constumer by the N. P., want 10
raid the Provincial and municipal treasuiries unden the
plea of developing our miinerai resources. Ir is satisfac-
tory to sec that with ail their shortconiings the Provin-
cial Governmniît ]lave stili sense and lioncsty enough to
resist this ineasure of spoliation. It is to be regrî'ttcd
that îhey yieldcd to the clamor of the plundcr-nîongens
so fan as to bonus a few railways întended to benefit spcc-
îal intenests.

jF thene stili neniain any infatuated party wonshippers
Swho expect the adoption of a bold, aggressive and

truly Liberal policy as the outcorne of the Liberal Con-
vention, îvbich mieets at Ottawa this nîonth, thcy are doomi
cd 10 disappointmient. The Liberals are cowands* and
trianiers and have Iearned nothing hy their long sojourn
in the wilderness of opposition. They are hungry for
the fieshpots of office, but they are too niuch afraid of the
forces of the corruption and vested interests, nowv raiigcd
in solid support of Toryism, to risk offending then by a
bold, straightforward appeal to the niasses of the people.
As a conisequence the privileged classes continue to up-
hold the governînent wvhiIe the people remaîn apathetic.
Thcy have no particular reason to interest themsclves ini
otie party more than another, and nioreover defiant, cour-
ageous, rascality, which is the disîanguishing feature of
Toryismi is cerîainly more attractive bo many minds titan
timorous, 1 half-hearted inîegrity, wbîch may after ail be
niereiy a pretence.

HIOULD any genuine Lib-
eral rise in the Ottawa con-
vention and assaîl the un-
progressive policy of blis
leaders, bis course would Sie
regarded as; dccidcd]y un-
conventional.

T H E legal nîachincry for thc deportation of the
Chinese fromn the Unitcd States secuns 10 hc out of

gear. Event flhc new act is not Geary enough.

A long race meeting niakes a short erowd.

340



HER OPPORTUNITY.

Miss Or inus-"« 1 want tbe mian 1 marry to bie a nman who bas never lovcd becfore."
M Iss Fr.ir _ Ves. I daresay you woulîd standI a bettcr chance with onc who is inexperienccdl."

AFI liM of phnt(ogt.a)hcrs m,rote asking permrission to take a grolippicturc of the May or and! ilderjian. The Cotincil wis e1ipal.
]c,] at the en.)riiy of the oiTer, and passed over the nmatier in
solenin silence. -il/ail.

Our ncw contemiporary, the Rogues G z/kej, seenms to
be qit an enter[>rising pape-*

TORY LOGIC.

T ORXT E-)I'roR-<' What have you got for te morrow,
Slnoaper ?'"

Ass[S'rANrir-"Artic1e on Grit Convention. Hole and
corner affair -cvcrythinig cut and dried in advance-no
publicity-press excluded so as Io prevent criticismi of
party policy.»

EDIIOR-" Hold up-thiat'Ii neyer do. T'hcy have de-
cided to have the convention open te the press of al-
parties."

ASSISTANT-"1 The deuce ! That's spoils my argument
completely. 1 guess 1'd better kili it and tackle something
else."

EDi-roR-'" Not at ail, just re-write it and say that the
admission of the press is a shrewd dodgc on the part of

wire-pullers to prevent frce criticisfll of the party leaders
as the delegates won't dare te spcak out if they know
their speeches xvill bc p iblishied. WVhy it just proves our
point."______

OCH, WURRAI WURRA!

M ULROONEV-"1 Thim ould ancient Greeks an'
Romans wvas purty powerfuil writers."

O'RouKr -"«Some av tini was an' agin sorte av
thim %wasn't. 1 think niesilf that ould --Eop ivas the
fiiblest av the lot..,

WHERE THE WOODBINE TWINETH.

B AGSTOCK-11 lielo jollick! yon here ? Thought

ioI.LICK-"1 No more I do usually ; but I'vc an objcî
in coming to.day.'

BAcsToc-"« Do any bettinig?"
JOLLICK-'" No. But I want people to think 1 do. It

gives me a chance tostanidofli my creditors. Los a pile
backing Heatherblqoom for the Qucen's plate. Are you
on ?
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THE LIGHT THAT NEVER PAILED.
I)INKELSIIEL-' Mine crashus, Cohen, vat's thcr madder mrit

dot neck (lot yoti garry your heat side vays like von piIIy gont?"
CoiiEN-" Veil, boy I vas going to let mine Iight so shine, auf

I bide2 him unter a pushel of 'iskers mit mine hent strait, eh?"

EVOLUSHUN.
DISCOURSE 11V THEF VERV REV. ARCHDEACON DIAPHONOUS

DIXIE, D.D

ELUBBED brudderin an' sis-
tahs do objec oh rny specifi-
/cashuns dis rnawnin ' arn

gwvine ter t)e de doctrine of
evolushun. De Reberund

Misstah Hunter dun
sprungdat ardoctrinc
onto de Ministerial

~ Swashoashun do ud-
~ ~ dem day an' dar %vant

~ i///// enuif sand in de
membranes ob dat
body t0 git up Ind
pound de stuffin'
oulen hiin fur his
helerogeneous no-

* - tions lîke I'd have
donc cf I'd been dam.

-- ~ -~-~ "? Dey sot aroun' jost
4,é like er burnp onto a

- '~~5~/ log wen the funda-
mental trufe oh '.ig,

on wuz a gittin it wham de chickun got de ax wen dey
orter rose as one man wîch sets down onto a bent pin an'
went fo' hlm wid a razzer. Verily dey amn dumb dorgs
on de walls oh Zion. Ef de trumpet doan' gib de megular
1001 who arn gwine ter know dams a flght on ? Selah!1

Also ordo h! Sistah Gladys Trevelyan doan you tink you
kmn fin' some mo' opprobrious place fur to tell Maja-
Pelharn Clinton ail about de good time what you bad at
de picnc-mo' particularly as you arn six months be
hine' wid yo' pew rent ?

De doctrine of evolushun arn onie ob dese beah scien-
tific notions invented by dese smart Alecks wbat tink, dey
knows eberyting an' mo' too. Dey tell us dat the hum-
an race sprung from de monkeys in de umbrageous trees
of de forest, an' deii dey put on a heap ob airs about it-
an' low dat de hole worl' wuz alayin' in darkness fur ages
fur want ob dat nollege until dey corne 'long an' wuz
smart enufl'to fin' it out, Fac' is dey doan know nuffin
erbout il. Ef any ob dose preachers at de Mfinisterial
Swasheashun had any snap erbout dem dey could have
jest shut Mistah Hunier up in erbout hvo seconds. Dey
mout have asked himn Idocs you say dat man arn descend-
ed frora de rnonkey ?" Den he'd have said Ilyes. IlWell
den jest prove it?" Dat would have settled him. How's
lie gwine ter prove dat ? WVas ho dar at de tirnei I
doan' believe it. Did he ebber see a man descend frorn
a monkey ? No sah, nor anybody else.

Dey aint nuffin like gettin down ter de facs brudderin
an' ef Brudder Hunier an' dese heah evolushuners arn so
rnighty anxious 10 prove dat de rnonkeys turn into
men wy doan' dey jest chip in an buy a few monkeys
ftum de Italian organ grinders an' put dem int a big
cage an see how long it takes demn to evolute ? Ebber
heah ob any ob dem tryin' dat ar experiment ?
No sah, dey know 100 rnuch. WIy dey might keep dem
monkeys dar fur a thousand years an' dey nebber would
be nuffin but monkeys.

Anoder pint erbout dis heah evolushun business wichi
arn stili mo' iediculous dan de monkey part oh il, arn dat
de scientists allow dat de earth evolves oroun' d e sun.
1 dun showed yer de foolishness ob dat some lime since,
an' dar amin no needcessity fur to 'spaciate onto de pint
kase, any man wat got eyes can see jest how it is fur him-
self. But wen people tell ye scch things il jest shows
how easy it is fur men ter fool tharselves an' lose dar
common sense by trying trbet100srnart. Do you 'spose
dat any of dose evolushuners gwine ter shoot off dar
rnouîhs whar yo belubbed pasture would bh er chance 10
show dar ig'nance an' expose dem befor' a intelligence
audiancolike dis? No brudderin. 1 dun wrote ter Brud-
der Hunier an' tole hlm dat 1 were ready to debate de
question wid him befo' a public meetin' in dis sancluary,
each oh the speakers 10 git half ob de gale money an' de
balance to go 10 de po.' Sir Olivah Mowat 10 occupy

de chair an' act as de umpire an' no razzers ta be allowed,
but dat doan ketch him. He says; ho doan see wat good
could bc cornplished by de discussion, but de fac' arn
he's jest skerod. Selah!

De congregashun will please rise an' sing spontaneous-
ly de bcautiful an' touchin' psalm IlBeulahi Land " by
School inspector James L. Hughes. an' den E ider Poni-
eroy will circumferentiate in pursuit oh financial cmolu-
ment.

SOCIAL TROUBLES IN EARLY TIMES.
"SOCIAL discontent," says Samjones, Ilw hich many

pepeimagine tobe a purely modern invention, as
a matter of fact, dates hack to remote antiquity. Cain
went on strike, Noah wvas an-archist, Moses waS a Nilè.ist,
and lob was troubled wiîh Scabs, not to mention the fact
that Agag came to Samuel before the altar walking-dele
gately."
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* STILL CRUDE.

-ER - lots of aluniinumn

I "Neyer mined."

EVANESCENCE.

T'1-IERE is no swallow in last

V< V N~o >boodle in last year's dip.th
An %vcre oh ! wbcre s h

WVho rode on the devii strilp?

-. AT THEDRUG STORE.

' RUGGIST - What cati ID do for you to-day, gcnitle-

g Boaax'Y Porous plastCr."
SAMJONES-" Pour us whis-

'AUBER-' Cali this a pic-D ture of still 111e? Why
I it's a landscape.»

HLLSEL-" Ves ; a Ecetne in
Cester.'

IYAuBizE-"' Is there still life

r THEt Record is a bad naine

i for a newspaper, because re-
-* 'Icords are always being brokeii.

briiq THEý minute book of the Jar-
HE HA BEENGAY.vis street Baptist church is
HE HD BEN GA. imissing. No doubt its minute-

GouTV INVALI) (t0 Caller)-"' Say, jirn, why amn I likc an old fashioned bicycle?" ness wvas the cause of its bein-
(7AI.LER-« Give it up.P" so easily niislaid.
GOUTv IN'VALID-"l Because I'm cushion tired."

A POPULAR ERROR EXPOSED.JAGSTER (Readéng ilemi in L, n pire)- e

Hiccough, says Scie,:ce .Siftiings, is due t0 the spasiodic contrac-
tion of the diaphragrn. Thtis is the resuit of the irritation of the ,
ens of the phrenic and pneumiogastnic nerves in the stornach act-n
ing reflexlv ucon the diapbragni.

"There nov and some ignorant people have got the
idea that hiccougli is caused by whiskey. li just cut -eV'
that out and paste it in niy bat, and next time Susan ~
Maria. tries to freeze nie %vith a look and says, 1 Drinki ng
again 1 see,' ll read it to bier and show lier that site
knows nothing about physiological science."

NATURALLY HE WOULD.

jODWINK LE-'- No man ought to be a judge in hisP own case."
BEESWA.x-"' And yct anyone acting in that capacity

would be apt to acquit himsl -7el1.P

AT CHICAGO, OF COURSE.
RURAL VisrTor, <mlistakiig sîidll c/ui, hou. for a hotl-' If

M1ANY a deadbead lias become such from travelling by you pelicans have got a nice coinfortable roorn you want to rent fot
an Alpine pass. fifty cents a day, nov is your time to sing out."- Texas Sifings.
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1 Nl BROZ)KLVN, N.Y

M ~ ruî-,.~Fî~u~~-" V s r idge, ht is a Vciy nove)
uîy1e. 1 got it in Moiitreal. The' people in Lannda ire very ùo
fl,,flhc 'L. andI the sn~sosthey wve'r in %vinter are turncd ia
tastdîîLa hats ini the sp)rin."

Illes. 1 iî; -i îýllne the pez>ple ilîcre are nîadc wcalthy
l'y the îariff-and so can ailord v:asaries4 of ibis kind in dressing.'_

IT WAS GENIUS.

S HE camne dovn the crowvdcd Street like a May zephyr
ini ail lier spring, garmients. The mysterious and

desirable mnurmnur of hidden silk sniote the air as She
passed with the long plunging step which is the desire of
lier short sisters. Violets breathed their perinie about
lier. She ivas a hand-painted, tailor-made, wildly en-
chanting, wYholly correct, present-day niaiden. S'ie should
have heen happy but shie wasn't. A deep sorrow yearned
in lier beautiful, passionate eyes.

He saw ber cotiin-tle enly she-and though hc liad
vowed not to cone near lier till the day after, bie couldtn't
bear that she should bie unhappy. Taking his carte in
both hands îk-e a life-belt hie vrhispered a word in lier ear.
A sniile swept over lier face like the flowers over a mea-
dow ini springtinte, and they passed on without another
word.

Ten minutes later shte burst into the dinm roorn where
ber dearest friend sat wvorshipping culture supported by
chiocolate creants. Il Clarice Isabelle, Willie Vanable is
clever ; that settlcS it, to-niorrow 1 say yes."

Clarice Isabelle arose and cast hiiseif upon- lier friend
like an Atlantic billov in an aflèctionate nîood.

"Darling ! so sweet of you to cone to see me."
"Ves," continued Beatrice Maude, restoring ever>' de-

tait ofhler costume with one sweep of -the hand and at
the sanie tinie annexing a choice section of creanîs.
IlThat %vas the only thing I wasn't sure about. 1

couldn't marry anyone who wasn't really clever. He
looks like an angel and is nice enough to iake you want
to die without knowing any onie else. His cyelashes,
and that drearny look in his eyes-oh, Clarice-! "

-"oooleatrice," responided Ciarice, iii a pale ecstacy.
Clarice was tibm witb culture.

IlThiis afternoon 1 wvent down to sec about niy pic-
turcs-",

" Vou prom ised nie two, dearest."
" One, darlîng. As soon as I left the studio I felt

that sornethiuîg was wrong sonîewbiere. l'len 1 niet
Barbara Colter and she lookcd away for fear I should
see lier siiile'

"Horrid thing !"
"Hateful ! There wasn't a place 1 could see niyself

iii, the onily big îvindow ivas ni's furnishings, and 1
couldn't look ini there. 1 feit positivcly indecent and
didn't know what to do when Willie camie up-oh, hiow
could I say lie was eltr'cr, it %vas inspiration, genius."

"What, darling, doiît stop.."
"'I miade Up my mind as soon as lie spoke. He saw

what 1 wanted at ri glance and said-oh, Clarice Isabelle,
hie's so lovely l"

"WVhat did hie say, Beatrîce Maude ?"

Ves, darling, your hat's on straighFt,'
Oh, 1mw clever ! no, Beatrice Maud, you arc riglit,

tbat was gcnius.",

PENNY.

A PR.AETAVcandidate strives t0 reach thme M.P.-
rean hieiglits of farne as it wcre.

WOULD HAVE TO KNEEL.

Citou "Mydeab boy, youah twousahs ah flot pwessed this
eveniflg."

CHiAPr-IE-" 'Vhat'S the use? Proî going to propoSe to Iaîîd."
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PRO-ROGUE-ATION.
THE RESU LT 0F THE SESSION.
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A GENUINE GROWLER.
Tow-" tiave vou seen 1 irry lately? "

ALLV'' sî hlmIas niht.le w.t. workîng the growler."
'rom,- But lie doc.,iet dirink,, dues lie?

PLACATING THE PRESS.

P NIERTON-"WhaIt.t on earth do you suppose ini-
)duczd Gladstone to appoint Ruskin as poet laureate?

Why, lie isn't a poct."
I3RAGSIAW-" The old min knows what hc's about.

H-e wants to nmake hiniseif solid with the edîtors."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CURE.
I{MAIN'T wan o' thein thar

slouches tbet's allus tryin'
to runidown sorne noo in-
-titz~oshun, but jest the

i .. P saine 1 hain't got no 'bjec-
'~ /' tion to sneakin' a biff at

enny inistitooshun a re
to take me in. a re

Ivebbe ye'îe hîeerd tell
S o' the Christian Scictitists ?

%Vell, sir, thet's the insti
_ tooshun thet thought 1 was

green 'cause I walked flat-
tooted. X'e see, my womian Peniciope 's out o' sight
'nîong society %vimrnen as hev ther names stuck in Satur.
diry .iVWgIt 'n have five 'klock teaze 'n sich. (0f course
she never brings mie to the front. I jes' stick up the
boodie and she spends il.) W~ell, these peeple hev to
hey some fad to kcep ther little brains froi 'vaporatin',
an' ther latest lad is Christian Science.

Penelope she'd been takin' pis fur the last five years
fur somne stunmock trouble. As a last resort she was
recommended to try the Science Cure. 'Course 1 wvan't
goiri' to kick agin annything she was stuck on, so we

went down together to Father Flabjohn's to be treated
The old gent smiled like a bull.toad with a bunible-bee
in bis mouth, and aCter listénin' to our staterrnent, " Quit
the pills," scz ýhe, <'quit the pulis, and in wvan sittin' I Il
make ye hole." He placed his fist over bis eyes for a
minute and thunk hard. Then ail[ of a suddent hie
springs up. Il er hole !" sez he, Ilyer hole !" an' as
lie pocketed his fee bill be remninded us to l"quit the
pis." W~e went home, and Penelope she quit the pis;
and sure 'nuif, she did improve. But I began to think
'bout the dang thing. It seemned jes' like 's if I'd been
tookeni ini. So. in 'bout a week I went down to bey a
talk with the old coon.

*' V kiji cure catchin' diseases an tuberklosus?"
sez I.

"Ves," sez he.
Tiiet is to say, ye kinniake ail thenî'"microbes and

bacilly fall dead Iby jest tinikmni' liard ?" sez 1.
"Urniph," -ez hie.
"Then," sez 1, Ilwhat the Sai Hill's to) hinder ye

froni goin' out into a potato field, an' jcst by thinkin'
liard, kill off ail the potato bugs? %W'hy can't ye niake
thet thar boul on ycr neck fali ofr like an acorn in fail ? "

The old j-iy didn't answver a biamied word, so 1 pro-
ccedcd:

" I see through yer scherne," sez 1, Ilmakin' people
pay five dollars fur hein' told to quit takin' doctors' de-
coctions-"

"'Stop," sez hie, handing nie hack m-y bill, *"yer dead
on to the scheme. Here's yer boodie back again-and
Sa', here's anothier Vif yedon't squeal. See?"

I went home wvith a sinile on rny face and two good
V's in niy pocket. E.

E DITO R-" Here, this paragraph won't do. XVo u

IIUNORIST-" WVelI, ail I can say is that you're mighty
particular in this office. I've worked off that joke on haîf
a dozen editors and you're the first one to kick."

A TRADE TERM.
Going at a bargain.

s, 4 Ô
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A NO MERweek gone4 egosb and were herc
yet. It's too durn bad,

. ' but it's ail the faito
theni blaitid Opposition-

ýV. ists. They caln't do noth-
j V ing, lut they will keep

.9 talk-ing again timie every
chance they get. I sup-
pose the fools tbink they

cati dowvn Mowat at next election, but it ain't talk thit
counits. It's offices and boodie. WVhy, if fine talk and
mnovîng resolutions and dividing the bouse wvas any good
wvouldn't our crowd bave got therc fit Ottawa long ago?
Scime people ain't got no sense. Tbey talk about ap-
peating to public opinion. Sucb rot!1 There ain't no public
opinion in tbis country except the notion chat the man
whicb bas a show to get a fewv dollars outen onie party or
the other is a durned idiot if lie don't make a -rab afore

it gets out of reach. Consider the fellers in office, they
toil not neither dost lhey spin. Go thou and do likewise!

Talking about office-holders, you remnember my telling
ye about Eben Baker, a young galoot from our Township
which I got a sit for iii one of the departi-nents, a durned
]op eared, good-for nothin', loafin', lummix. WeU, I kind
of lost sigbt of hinm for sortie weeks, but Iast Tliursday I
ivanted to, get a grist of documents and I went to the
office where hie was workin', and there hie wvas settin' into
a easy chair with bis feet onto the desk readin' the paper.
Gosh ! it just paralyzed me! il h'ave passed hini on
the street a hundred timies ivithout knowing hinm. He
hiad a collar up to bis cars, an' bis hair that used to

ONE RE&SON FOR PROHIBITION.

MRts. LOVESTYLE-"' Ves, *indeed, drink, is a curse. I do hope
the Prohibition unovenient %%iIl provc a success. I, for one, will do
ail in My powver to forward it."'

M RS. WEEDLE'ICK-" Mýy, how very decided you are."
MRts. LovESTYLE' "Decided! ccrtaintl Why just think of the

hats and bonnets 1 could buy with the rnoney my husband spends,
for his cocktails."

A BLUFF.
i\Liirk__ lIerc is ter, dollars for the hcathen fitni."
1)EACON (/n/')"I raise ych ten!"»

stick out every whicbi way, cut short an' slicked down, an'
a eye-glass stuck into bis North-cast eye. He was
growed into a regular dude. 1 just stornd an' lookcd at
hiti for about two Y7ork minutes afore I could fairly take
it in.

"Hello Ebeni,» says 1, 'Ain't seen ye in a dog's age.
Guess ye find this a hcap easier work nor feedin' a
thrashing machine, bey ?

He slewed round bis chair and looked at nie througli
bis cye-glass.

" Oh-aw -yaas-i\r. Guffy," says hie in a offish way,
Aw, bave you any business with the depawtntt? "
- See here younig man," says 1, for 1 was beginning to

get miad. I"TainIt no use for you to put on them dudey
airs with nie wbich bas knowed ye ever since you was
knee-high to a grasshopper. WVhy, durn ye, Eben, it was
me got ye this soft job, and if 1 say so ye'lI have to shed
theui sweil clothes an' get up at four in .the mornin' again
to feed the stock. So ye needn't bc so hig.feelin'."

He sorter weakened when [ talked to himn that way an'
gin nie two fingers of bis baud to shake. 'lAw, miuch
obliged, weally, you know, faw youah fwiendly intewest.

ýM
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But, aw, too nmuchi famniliawity is deuccd bad fawvm don-
cher know. I wouldn't mind standing a dwink-but-

IlLook*a-licre, Eben, I got the stuif with me all riglit
an' if you ain't too stLlck up to have a ip with me-"

"No -have you, tliough ?" says hie, suddenly forget-
ting to he a dude an' graspin' nie by thic arm. IlYou're
a daisy. Just step this way."

Ile yanked mie behind a convenient scrcen and pro-
duced a glass. %%l was both pretty dry and aftcr Eben
liad -et two or threc drinks into lîirn lie got talking quite
sensible. How true is the words of the poet "One

touch of nature niakes the wvhole îvorld kmn " There
woulin't be no more dudes if they could be mnade to
drink îvhiskey.

WVe hiad a long chat about things in our Township and
afore we parted 1 liad put up a schicmie with imi which
niay get nie a few votes. I'm going to have Ebcn conte
out with bis dude clothes to the Township Fair next fall,
whichi iili be a living exaniple of what a man can do for
hiniself by supporting the Mowat Goverrnient. Those
which remeniber himi a year or two since hiangin' round
with a pair of pants wore out at the knees an' a old straw
hat without no crown ivili see that sonietimecs there is a
soft snap goin' for themi which votes for mie.

Eben wvas tellin' nie, too, that hie was a great niasher.
He has three or four girls in Toronto on the string. No"',
if he can spend a fortniglît or so at home and make love
to ail the girls in our section an' alIow that lie means te
get married as soon as hîs salary is raised, don't it stand
to reason that the fathers of thein girls is goin' to vote for
the Governnientso as to inîprove their daugliters' chances ?
It's a big schemie, and thinkin' it all over it's just mg wcll
that Eben has got to lie a dude.

ORLANDO Q. GusrvY, M.P.P.

A Y
i-Il ,ait I- -~

THE COMING LIBERAL CONVENTION.
REPORTER-"« I've got a fUi liSt of the ideIegateS."
EDiroR-"l WVaking delegates? "
1rCoR*lýlR-" Oh, no, these, fellows don't walk, they only

mark titne."

CREDITABLE.
CiîIAri'ia--< Voli'lI have to pwovc what yotu say. I ake nothing

on twvust."
SI1NN1CK-"« ExCtrt your ClotheS, of COurC."

1P.S.-%Ve shahl get tlirough soonier nor îvhat I tlîoughit.
I just met Mowat an' hie says we prorogne Saturday.
Hoorawv!

A POETESS OF PASSION.
"THAD no idea that Miss Scrawney was a poctess.

iWhat kitnd of verses does she write ?"
"Poems of passion."
"Remiarkablc ! I didn't think that ivas lier style at

ail. But can site really stir the emotions?"
IlVÎou bet ! You just ought to Isear the editors swear

wlien they get them."

N4or WHOLLY UNFOUNDED.

S MILAX-'1This thirteen superstition is an absurdity.
You don't surely take any stock in sueh nonsense!t"

BEEsVAX.%-" I brlieve there's sonmething init . I hiad
tihe mîsfortune to be the thirteenth ait dinner one day last
week and I had cause to regret it."

Sbl[LAX-«' WCII, what happenied?"
BF.FSWAX-' I was half starved. They hadn't expected

more thati ten."

SEND US A FREE PASS.
T lF roots of the tree Igdrasil

They stretch bothi dcep cnd far,
But for length they ain't a circumiistance

To the routes of the C. P. R.

TENNYSON WAS RIGHT.

BORAX-'"The Ifanta Eulalie hesitated for sri13 fnie efoe coing e te UntedStates, fearing
lest sorte slight migbt be put upon her.»

SAhJONaS-" YeS; WhiChi shows the aptness of the
poet's remark about tise fcar-slight that beatu about the
throse."
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THE CALIPFI AND ILIS

VIZIER.

T HE Calipli, AI Raschid
LJamboree, reci ined up-

on1 a Gorgeous Divan and
.iffuctioinately Emibraced a
large Demijohn labelled
Nfonongahela. His Grand
Vizier, Vussuf Ben, entored
Fawninigly, and gazed with
Loniging Eyes upon the
Spirituous Receptacle.

IlWouldst thou like a
Drop, Vuissuf?" inquired
the Potentate in his Gen-
tie Manner.

Il ea, 0 favorite of the
IlIouris," replied the official
Unctuously. Lt wvas excu-
sable in Him, poor mani,
as hie hiad nlot had a jag on
for Two Days, .and was
Beginning to feel Lonely.

"IA large Drop ar a SmnaIl
One ?" pursued The Caliph
with his Saintly Smile.

"lA large one, 0 Child

- -- 14Ž~~ N

ot the Prophet," niused the

GRANGER STATESMANSHIP.

JAKc-"esthey've malle me a delegate onto the Convention
rit Ottawa, but I aint a-goin' I think."

Isix-"Why aint ye a-goin'? "
J.%uE- " What'S the use, thetu Çellers aint goin' tu put nu bonus

on crops, and.what polis tariff reforni. *rh at don't hclp us
fariers out."

Vizier. TIhe Caliph clapped His Hands and Two
Nubian s entered.

" Take hitiu Out," hoe said, 1>ointing ta the Vizier, "land
give Hinm an Extra Large D)rop wth-er-a String on the
E&nd of Lt." T1hen hie Leant back and Caciiiiinated like
a H-yena.

MORAL.

AVait for the End of a Sentence; it i i Save You lots
of Inconvcnionce.

TROOPING THE COLOR.

MJ Y man Friday was outncr on the 24th. I call himi
LAFriday because hc is genorally 'se unfortunate in

bis experiences. 1 shall change bis name uniess hie
adds an armendment that will have the effeet af raisi ng
his salary.

He was fortunate ini seeing the evalutions af the Gren-
adiers at the trooping af the calor. He assures me
that in the event of an invasion of Canada by the Turks,
the country is sale so long as trthful accaunts af what
aur soldiers cati do, reach them, but the stupid fellow
spoiled it ail by adding that we now hire sa miany kinds
ta camne ta Canada that therc is littde chance of an inva-
sion, where the invaders would have ta pay their awn
passage îvhich scems ta be the abjectionable fcature.

The performance hegan by a crowd gathering. Then
the soldiers came with the necessary flags, officers, etc.
ta make a gaod show. Mie crowd wcre autside of a raped
square ; the soldiers ai the inside. Friday could'nt
make out îvhether that was intended to keep the soidiers
froni getting at the citizons, or vice veruz. He thiuks that
it ivas, tho' an the other hand while the cammanding
officer was laoking at bis notes ta see what the next mave
Nvas, the traaps were marching right up ta a crowd ai
womien outside the ropes and hie says an his sacred word
of honor, the men nover faItered, which, considering the
niature of the undertaking speaks volumes fer thicir
courage.
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A STAFFORDSHIRE LAMENT.
IT'S jus! tcw months ter-day, mon,

Since fust Qi lnanded 'erf'
For yo mun know that Oi 'ave corne
From daown in Stafford-sheer.

Qi felt a kinder dry-iiake,
A public 'ouse wvas near;

Oi wantcd bail, yo knowin' it,
A gond nid Engiih beer.

A smahty chap stcps in then,
An' give a squint at me,

An' says, wi''is mouth a-grinnin',
Ql oit takea glass wi nie"

'Bis! thce from Sta-fford-sheer, loi,"
Qi says. an' goes 'lui one;

'E winks 'is bloomin' eye an' says,
"No, Oi'irn a Vr.he-o.

MOST LIgELY.
S1T;I'vTÎCOT-«" Say, Festy, I wondcr what dey put Ii.

aflter Chicagonon dat .sign for?"
FS1IN'' V SCIIIr4ZE.-"' Weil, by gee, youse dend slow, dat"s

put derc ter let der people know how (dcy'r goin' ter feel alter cleyr
to dat Fair. See."'

I-le says the following manoeuvres ivere carried out by
the mien, ini answer to the word of comnmand " lFaîl in! "
IOrd'r a7wms!" Il Rîght, w1heel in colunmns of compan-

ies! " IlPresent stazrboa-d! " "lLeft foot, advance, le-vel
7jllz the shoulde-! " Il First gentleman forward and
back!" IlRight wheel to the left 1" Il Belay the bunt-
ing 1" " Promenade all l" "l Quick march, one a/'reast 1"
IlClev: the lee scuppers Il "Right foot forward
and back ! " Il As, Y' 2ee i" ' Form, hollow, square,
thie nie; in thc ,,,idd/e! " "Balance ail l " Il Dam it
CLiarley, hurry up 1" "lBeer all round!1" IlSpring lamb,
foe- ilie mess! " etc. Mr. Friday left themn evoluting con-
fident that foreigners w/w can jiay their ow;zý Passage wvîlI
give such wvarlike tactics a wide bcrth.

0. G. WV1,11ITTAKER.

A COMPARATIVE FREE TRADER.F, PU trade is nnw the masses' strong demand,
T'he iinanufacturers'idread, the Tories fear;

But Laurier îvould have us understanti
'Tis not enough for him-hê wants it "lfreer."

G.C

THE SUPREMR QUESTION.

W HAT are the crimes and sorrows catsseil by drink,
WVhat are tise sufferings wvhich it brings about

Comjpared with those which Mowat sems to think
WVould be our lot if hie should be turned out ?

G.C.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHrRN RrD PINL for coughs and
colds is the nmost reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.

"Qi 'ave tew mec! a chat) 'cec,
A laryer-man, " say'e"Qi dunno wvot th' tiime May lie,
Oost thee jus! tell it me? "

"Qi 'ool, rays Oi, an' pulled it
From out mse corderoy;
It's nigh tew 'ari-.as-three," says Qi,
Says 'e, "Thank, yo, old boy."

"Oi'l] se thcc prctty shortly,
Qi mun goo now," says lie.

"Hast thou a a-.rf-a.cîoiwn tew s pare,
WVich thoit co'st tend ew me?"

Qi gid 'lii one-an-tuppence
An' says, "Il0 do'e i'c ore

'E. smoîle insn ed my ivatch, an' then
'E go! outsoide the door.

Thc cnssn't chate a square mon
'Ithout tbee'lt get thy titi;

Qi bain*t a bloody-moinied chap
An' neyer worked no ill.

Qi do' bin foightin' lately
An' bain't in foighsin' triln,

But if Qi coîch that Yark,-sheer-mon
Oi'Il loose it intew 'im.

WATRRLOO OICRUSNAIME.
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WA'r-sOt's Cough Drops are the best in the
wouid for the throat and chest-for the voice
unequalicd. Try thcrn. R. & T. WV. stamped
on each drop.

IlMy oie mian." said Aunuy Chloe, "lis the
wast mnan for a chicken you ever sec. If hie
can't git a chicken no other way belli go an'
btty one."

EXTENSIVE.
I K Nov I've a heart just as large

As o'er in the lîreast of man l>cat,
For a gracefiil Chicagoan maidl

Got mwo il once with both feet.-I'ucýkl.

WOM EN are not cruel to dlumb animais; nO
'voman will wiifiiliy stel, on a incluse.

ENOUGII SAID.
Papa. what's an alertnai board ?
Ii's a decal board, my son.'-Pick.

AMiON(-;I shoping womcen, a bargain is some-
thing îhey cou l not afforci when they needed
il, and which they get ai a reduction ivheîs
they have positively no uise for il.

AIL TIE DIFFERENCE.

A -M AN Of SenSe Mly p'ay thie fool,
Wîthout appearîîîg over dense;

But neyer yet could ariy Cool,
in triuniph play' the mnan of sense

Rtiz -"What were lier grouinds for divorce?*>'
M -"Crueity. Wouldn't let ber have

the last word,"

eTAMINALi
AND -

;ATONIO
Trhe Vital Principles

OF-

BEEF AND WIIEAT
-I Hypophosphites;

sTrAMINAL
SThe Joljnston Fluid Beef Co. UU Y4

MONTREAL

NO MORE CRVING BABIES.
D%,ri's Imiproved Food for Infants is ac-

kcnoîvledged by mothers as being the best food
in use for infants. It is ensily cligesteci, and
babies love it. »ruzgists keep it. 25C. pier
package. WV. A Dyce & Co., Montreal.

TjE less a nin anlounts to, the proucler hie
is that sonie of bis ancestors were big peoiple.

TH'îE FIRST SUNDAY IN MiAS'.
TrEACHER-"« EVe %v'as begîiiled by thie ser-

petit; but Adami sys punishied too, wasn't

DicKny Boy-,, yes ma'am; hie had to
bei p niove. "ý-zùck.

MAICEs no différence what artificial. iigbt you
use, gas or electrie, R. I-1. Lear & Co. can
ineet your wants. Their assortment is well
selected. Their ternis are speciai for De.
ce.nber. lu a word, Large Stock , Designs
New, Prices Low. Saine old place, 19 and 21
Ricbmond west.

(;OOD FOR TIIE CLERK.

A LAIDY went into a post-office andI asked
for a stamp.

WVhen the cierk îlassed it to bier she a,
«".\ust 1 stick this on nîyself?

The clerk repiied. Il I thitik il would, do
more good if you put il on the letter."

MNiss ANrious rho cahr)"W
docs W.b.-i-e speli?

CI.Ass-No inswer.
INIISS ANrîQýur-"IWhat is the coior or my

skin ?"
CLASS (lu1 chorIS)-" YelIoW."

A CAPABLE GIRL.
MRs. NrwvirF-" Didyc'iti go to the intelli-

gence offlice about that ncv .-id, jack ?'
J AClK-" ves.",
Mss. NX vî-Ddthey say she was

capable il"'
jAcK-" Yes; capable of.inything."

lIE,-" Vou don'( remenilier mc; 1 met you
ai the seashore.

Sîîp-"1 I don't sceni to rQcnll you.-
Il E-" Strange ; mayhe you lost. the ring 1

gave you to rememnher nie ley."
Ss, (,,ctniîzg 150111 /sa)ls)-" Ilick il out

it may serve t0 identity you. - Triedh.

FOOLING TI-E I3ABY;

NrW GIRL-"' Please, sir, the missus î.s
out, and 1 can't don a thing with the baby. le
cries aIl the time.'"

MR. WI'xss-" H-unîplb Sonietbing mnust
be clone. Let-ie- see. Therc's an idiot
asyiumn only a fewv squares away. Send up
for one of the female inmates 10 corne clown

But wlint do you want (il such a creature
as tha ? "

I 1 hink, innybe, she %v'lll he abîle 10 talk
baby tait, to him until his mother returns."

RKEEPS 
YOU IN HALTH.

RF0LRIIc
DELI
Prevents Rheumatlsm and Indigestion.

Sold by Cliemiss throîîghout the iverid.
W. G. VIJNN CO. WORICS. Ci.oydon, Englan,
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,

325 COLUCE St - reronto~

New
Odors
D)ouble Parma
Violet

Sweet Pea

Egyptian
Bouquet

Corinne
Bouquet

Lilac Blossom

Tea Rose

JOHN TAYLOR
& COMPANY.

.. Toronto

éÇAVIE YOU SEEN OUR

'Studios in Bllack & Tan"
L iîîean tiio.se Jaity liic J1 tg SHOES'lxqii

itc in stvlr. perfect in fit, bst i

in ttitlereit s' itfqhs sud a varictv of tliadel.

If tnt. iniîtîk it a p..iit to cati andi cxaminc
u ,ti,,ck ; wue hetieve yC'U seul beotuc a

psirelaser.

H. & C. BLAOHFGRD
Importers of American & European Poot wear

83 'lO Si KING~ .S-1. EAS-r, ToRoçNua

Establiehod 1873. Tolophone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PION'EER Wl/JE ANDO .PIRIT MiERCI/AIT

216 Welleley St.. Toroago.

Pure Ports. Sherries, Champagne. Brandies, for
.le4ein,*J purpses. Ail brantis of botticti Aicsa nd~toust$ ktpt ii tc

SuIIF-' Du yoîî know thal plaîiîg tennis
reîninîs nme of a îlopîI!ar soc g?"

Sua" ell, yott sec, wc arc atter the

Pui fMons. Bougueoeats
Portraits a srcciatty.

STunio-8i King Street East, Toronto

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The ûnest, completest nd latest ILne of Eleo

trient apullaucesn the world. They have noyer
failedtocure. Weairese positive ofit that we
wll hock our belefnd tend you oy Electrical
Appll*mice norr in the markoet and you eau t-y kt
tor Thre lonthe. Largeot list of testimoniale
otn earth. Send for book and jouita Fee
W. T. iser Se Co., 'Ivindisor, ont.

Wesleyaq Ladiest College, Hamilton, Ont.
32r'd year. Over 300graduates. Thoroug

iequtppcdine every dcpartment. For ternisetc.,! ad
drit* UePriancipal, A. BURNS, S.T.».. LL.D.

W. H. STONE Alwayr opte

UNDERTAKER
Telcphone 93â. 1840 ronige St- 1 Orp. Rite St.

- IColl's LardîiDe Machin.e 011.
It does flot gura or clog machiaery, and wears eqttal to Castor 011.

THERR RENOWNIED CYLINDER QIL
Guarantced to do better and eheaper than taflow. Tiy above Oiîs and you

will buy no other. Made cnly by
MOOOL-àL :BuOS &s 0. - TOc:RO11TOrc

;Are you .il
Free from
Microbes'?

IF
SURE
OF
THlIS

THEN PASS THIS BY

..ail Our lbodily atiitwnts ire brought upon
us îhrough the active maiifesta tions oif swaî us
of Bacilli, Bawtria, or luinus aninîlictih, xre
should hnnw% ilit whatever is DIIA,1-11 tfa
th, nm is Lt Fi, lu otirsclves.

Tu rid oui systems froni, stochrs use ail
nianner uf féarful concoctions and poisonous
d rug.-. îvhich, ishile harmfuil to the mlicrobes,
also prove injurions to the body, as it cerlainly
must hc injurcd %vith poison nmedication. 11 ios
difféent the use of Radlam'a Microbe
Killer. 1 t is nature's u st wondclrfui tonic
as rcfrcshing tu the feverishi systeni as is thc dew
tia fragiile pilanits. Il is certain dlc>truction Io
ail miicrolic swarius ini the sysicem, nnd ai the
saine timte revivifying t0 ill thc ceils anti
tissues flt 3et dtstrtoycd throughi the ravages
of rtleiton.gry gcrils.

If not frec frrnm microbes, try Ilicroh)c
Killer.

For sale at ail Druggists.
1Prices, $î.cô inc $3.00 a«ccoIriing tO s;ie.

Information frec from I lcad Offce,
i2 KînXirg St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Bad8m Iliorobe Killer Co. Ltd.

W. K. SESSEY, M.D., OM

aoo JARtvis STiRanT. ToitoNTo
ORIFICIAL SURGEION AND SPECIALIST

Troats seocially- Piles nd Rectat Disca."es
'tto-ach and Intestinal Disorders. Chronic and t'«ev-
ous Diseases. Kidney and Bladder Affections, andi
fliscases of wometi.

-An entlrely novel Ides. The
offs of aetl scene. in court

- and dally lite; coutainlng six.
teen complote tials-ndapted

-t to performance by amultes
- or protossiouals. No sinullarI boolsot any wr-tls rehatever
_____ 1as heen oliered to the pub.

lice and we donot dosbt tlist lite meritt of t jee
itcsTriais n-i1i bo speeduly reeogilzed.

.6. prieo ........................ M Çt.

e rch's OriginaIl Dialogues and
Speeches for Wee

4$.f Tots.-Coetpre'isng a va-
riety of sliart speechcs and

Z ialogues suitable to children
from threc to tcn >*cars aid.
and adapted to public sud pun-

' ~ vote exhibitions, scîlino an.
niversaries, and niter enter.
tainincnts.' The aim lias also

,been. to niake the exerciss
of the ninst interc-stitig and
enlivcliitig nature. tlicreby

1  , elicitin the slolars' ulmost
enea ur'at creating anesv

r~ a desire ontthir part for tihe
hetterini of îlîemsclves and
of lie sclioul. Tuec exercîses
wilt bc foiind to be brief,
charaererized by good tasle.
and pcrvadcd tlîroughout by

Snars .......... a 'pure, moral toile.

?apcr cover.......... ...... ..:' :*::::::::::31 'crts.

Crip Printing3and.[Publshlng Go.
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Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

-FOR$52~

Orl with Complete Ou1tfit - - $6. 25

[Oti

to

HEN mnaking arrangements frPremiums, tecorning csnw ucae i o

the foIhDcsn eprhsd ~ o

,fl(l i of Cameras direct fromi the manufacturers, which \VC ifltended to offer as a Premnium wu

0 WcViith GRip, one year, for $8.5o, or sel1 with outfit complete to our subscribers at $775 At

this price there would have been just sufficient inargin to pay for packing, etc. As Giýïir .

'il pass out of our hancis on June i, iSg,, we must dispose of these Camneras before that

Sdate, and have clecideci to offer them at the price gîven above.

THE' "SUNOL" CAMERA
04aere three Double Holders, makes 4 x 5 Photos. Is beyond question the best Camera

O ever offered for the money.

It is a highly finished qtiartered oal< instrument, prov'îUcc witll ail modernî impIrovcmcents.

SrPlicity of consituction in A its parts has b)een tirc chief airn, and the rcsnlt is a camecra so simple,

Ie Yet so perfect, that a child cari manipulate it and produice results cqUtal 10 those sectired,( by higih priced 0
M aea

Ci1 Price, with coml3lete outiÎt, $6.25

eeThe "Sunol" Printing and Developing Outfit
r CONS[STS OF' I E F~OLL0\vINL

18dozen Dry Plates, 1 Developing Tray, 1 Ruby Lamp. 1 Bottie Developer, 1 Printing

Frame, 1 package (1 dozen sheets) Blue Paper, -1 package Hypo Soda
and Book of Instructionls.

Price of- above, complete with "1Suno l Camera, $6.25

I rcer at once as thl, offer ony h ld titil Julie 1,

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC GO., TORONTO



ELECTRO-THER4PEUTIO INSTITUTION ANO SAMI TARIUV

PROFESSOFI VERNOY, Specialist in Electro-Therapy
mv,îo& Commenced the practice in 1869, and since 1876 in Toronto, treating Nervous, Obscure, Ohronic and AcutO

Diseases, and more especialiy tediseases flot successfuiiy treated by others. Throîîgh our advanced systent of ciecltro
.5*0 ettc. cttra1 sathy, aided svith Our improved Electro-Medical Bat teries, in hartssony with nattre's iaws, we naturaîiy utilize the malst

pot.nt anti effective agent in the %vorlcl, yeî discovered for tise cure of disease, and Ihîts îîsed, il is agreeabie anti sooîhing 10
the whole nervous systent, producing most extraoruiinary cures by the radlical changes made in lthe cliseased conditions, sttch
as have iceen reported ut variotîs timnes in the .Alai/, the Globc and other city papers, given to the reporters by those cured
for the benefit of their feiiow-sufferers, urging its pubiicity, as in the case of MNrs. Thompson, of St. Catharines, and Miss Vande,
water, of Kingston, and others who were cured of spittai curvatore anti serions internai troubles ; anyone is at liberty t0 ce"1

i-anti sec how weii and straight îhey are now, or may Write to them. Otîters, through similariy afflicteci, have corne for treal«
ment, anti wete ttreci, and stili others are now being cured of varjous diseuses, who may (through their Own wishes onîY) be
intervieweti at olîr Institution and those cured at their honmes. Ilowever wonîicrfui these cures muy seent, îiiseases of var-

iotns Icincîs that fail to be cîîrcd by oltber tocuns yiciti lindiy totc iis patent agent, '.shen pr-o/wr/y apcplieîI, withoît shocks, Anyone tioutîbfîi car'
easiiy be convinced by cottsîltîng those cutret]. iter See copy of" TlIhe Electrie Age," atîd euhl or Write for purticîtiars.

&w ozone and Oxygren liberated front the air anti wuîer îransferred in their nauitai pnrity into the circulation by a tîew in venioflin
the use of eieclricity, prodîîcing tîsarveiloîts resuits in the cure of disease, fornîing red globhules anti testroying clisease geris, etc.

MR. SWALWELL, 0F SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO., SPEAKS.
ToRONTo, Apjril 23, I1892.

DEAR DR. VERNoy:
To day I w rite you ont of sheer exuberance of good spirits,, perfect healfh, and

tbankfulncss. 1 have not enjoyed such good health for years-yonr Family Bat-

tery inldeed bas been a great treasure Whien I return horne f romn a trip ecling
onl of sorts, I take a warm bath, then have half an hour's solid cnjoymient ivith
the Fam,,ily Battery wvhich ha., neyer yet failed to revive and strengthen m.TheBatr n ave liecr: e war f rinds. I rqire no doictor or moeicine s.
long as 1 have rny electric friend to go to. For twventy years I have flot been
free front rheuniatism and kidnev trouble. 1 have never enjoycd snchbhealth as
I do to-day, and 1 arn satisfied dtis owing to the ose of the Farnily Battery 1 get
frôlr, you last fait. Wishing yoo ci ery succes.,. Yours truly,

B1ordeit St., Toronto. To.m SWALWELL.

ASTOUNDING CURE BY ELECTRICITY.
Mr. H. J, W'alling, of H1aliburton, Ont., says: I would not bc %vithout crie

of Prof. Vcrnoy's Batteries for ail the money lu tire world, as it saved my flfe or
front the asylunt.

te"I hadnenck almnost dislocated, so that rny linger nails turned black at thre
ie; i1ene chronic congestion of the tiape of the neck, whicb also brought

on indigestion, torpidity of the liver, and general debility, %vhich I thonglht would
end in insanity.

"Iý usecd tbis irnprovedi hattery according t. directions, and did flot ose an>
medcme of any kind.

"Arn nowv able to do a day's work. and do flot feel ai raid of n.y old trouble
tyhile 1 have this battery.'-Mail.

PROPER ELECTRICITY CURES TIC-DOULOUREUX.

RtI'It.îctW, Mtir<h IS, 1892.
PROF. VERNOY:

DRAR SII, I feel it îny dtto you and the public aI large, to let thent knoiv
of the great henefit I have received froin your clectricîtreatment.

My case %vas a very peenliar one, and baffled the skill of a great miany phy-
sicians. I have been a sufferer for fit teen years with a severe pain in my tace,
andI in that tine have tried everything, was treated by a great many physicians
for neuraigia, and liad ail rny tcth taken ont to try andI allay the pain, but could
itot gel anything to do, any good.

Trhe lait plîysici in I had advised me to go Ici Dr. Calligan. of this tosvn, to
inject morphine to allay the pain, but the doctor objected, and advised me to go
to Toront~o and try > our electrie treatrnent, stating at the saine time that hi5
sister bai been np to TIoronto for your electrie treatment after has'ing spent one
thousand dollars oin other ph >sicians who hradt donc bier no gond, and atter three
svecks of your treatînent iras thoroughly cured.

I tock Doctor Galligan's advice. ahd in three iveeks Nvas compîctely cured
have net bicon tronbled with any pain since, and for which 1 amn trulv thankful.

My sun bas also received great benefit front yonr treatment. "
if Ili tbove should fali into the bands of sortie poor sufferer il iiigbit bc the

ineans of their cure by applying to yen.
JOttx i3tDErou, Sr

SAtVED HIS LIFE.

NERVOUS R\ttAUSTtON, NitURALIA, ETC.-A LOSS OFt'RT tot'tvND, ItOF ortLtSt.
Septembe,. ici, 1.886.

PROF. VERNOV:
DEAtc SIR,-I consider it my duty, to yoir andI to the public genierally. to give

a short history of my case. I found în>self gradually failing physicaîll, althotigh
îny mental poivers, so far as 1 or myv friends could judge, reinained intact andI
undisturhed. Soon I began to recognize the alarmiing fuel Ibat I iva- gradnally
sinking int the grave, bac isg lost forty poconds of flesti in four mnonths. I sut-
fered severe neluralgia in one or bolli tenmples, sbooting doiwn bute, the shonîders,
occasionally, of the most excruciating character, accornpanied b> morbid sensa-
tions in rny extrernities. Atler other mens lad failed I thonglit I Nvould try
electricitv. knoiving il, ieas a poiverful remiedial agent whien cautiously and skil-
fully applied, and hiaving ascertaincd tîtat you were flhc rost successful eleetro-
therapentist in Ontario, 1 thought 1 wonld, if possibl'-, obtain your services, and
you very kindly and proînptlv s isited cre, and proved on that occasion > Our con-
picte master>' of nervous diseases. Through your instructions as to the applica-

tion of the batlery, and fron seseral trealmients ro,.n, cd ît your office, lifterI
w as able te s msit Vou, I au, now in very good health.

I renmain, as ever, thankfnlly > ours,
L. D. CLOSStN, M.1),

The above is a fair sample of the mumerons letters rteeived froîn peoelC in
vartions parts of the country who blave been cured andI now ivish, other inucur-
ables - to know wbat this unique system of electrical treaînsent as practised by
Prof. Vernoy can do for themi.

de No kind of Electric Beits, macoles, Etc., used at ail.
Tîtere is rio substitute for proper electricity in certain diseases. dD)r. Apostoti, of Paris, ishose repulation is world-wide, bas latîerly lttadfeor

pecalty ot cîrinjý wonb troubles with lectriity, chronc endo ,nietreiS, fe
nterly considered iturabie-but mrany other phases of diseuses jnst as nnyieldi.
to tire oltI bystent of treatîttent succuîtîbs to the tlectrical currents front Pro~
Vernoy's Iniproved Macbiîtc. This s> stemi covers the nicole ground-is sure ai
suCe.

SLEEPLESSNESS ANI) OVER BRAIN WORK,

Rev. G. NI. Milligan, pastor (if OltI St. Andrew's Presbyterian Cîirct, To0
roîtto, saysl

PROt - VERNOY. 384 Sherboctrnc Street.
I)î:.R 5cR,-By taking your treatmnent last fall I am happy to tell yOt that

beg an last winter's îvork well. I have flot slcpt su soundly f'or yecars as I baie
don e silice the treat ment, and neyer htave 1 dose my work witb sctch consfortn1
cie rgy as dîtring t lte past ycar. The tottic and allerutive effrets of tîte electric
applications bave bee of so great biet efit to me that I believc cvery perse

5
'

ivblatever Itis lIteltît niay bie, would find ltimself becefited by a greater or fiEs use
of' elecîricity. It is indispensable 10 the ltealth if the nerves.

Very faiîbfully and trnly yours,

GHo. M. Mît.LtOAN

edis Be sure andI suce tItis for future referencc, you and yonr friends ina)>
greaîtly nendthis intlieneur ftureif netiiow. l bias saved inultitudesatd 0 ai'>
ait rittlortitate occe for citly a tritiing expense. As the boy wltt had nleVer bu, 1tised bis legs, yeî hie WaS cLired. Ttcîcors in the breast, etc., cured, and surg'a
operations saved. Blood poison of tire mnost serions nature bas beeti speedil)'
enred agitin and agaits. Infltmintory and ttther kinds of Rhuaimý*0i
Sciatica--cnred as a itatter ofcottrse. Spintal I)israses, Head Trotubles lýe
vouts I)iscases and Womb Trobles, etc., etc., successfully treated. Price ofPo
Vernoy's lcnpros'ed Farniiy Battery igeneraily used it cases cited>. is $a5,'>
cltcding necrssary instruction.

A FEW 0F OUR IZEFERENCES.

William Kerr, Fsq.. Bantk of Commerce Building, Ring Street West-~ e
liant Elloît. Esc1 ., Wlielesale Drcîggist, President People's Loan aitd DCPOSitse
T. G. Foster, Esq.. Wiolesale Merctant, 16 Coîborne Street.. jas. Wýlt FUI:
Esc1 ., Maniager Peeýple's Loait ancd Deposit Co , Adelaide Street. J"c Suc
lerton, Esq., Q.C. Charles Stark, Esq., Merctactt andi Manufacturer, 54 Cu~
Strûe. Res'. G. M. Milligan, B.A., Pastor Old St. Andrew's ChurCb, Javl
Street. Rev. S. H. Kellogg, DI)., Pastor St. James' Square Prs Ont-
Church. Rev. John Poîts, D. D. R. W. Vandeccater, Esq.. KingstOfl, Cote-
S. J. Moocre, Esq., of thie Carter Companty. Grip Frinting and PublishiitE Ce.
vâany. V. B. WadsNvortlc, Esq., Itsspector Canadian Loan and Agei'y 0 5 1 o,

ranG. Morley, Esq. Beldoît Bros., Publishers, Bay Street, aIl Of TOro
and bccsts otf otiters ail ctver the cctntry, cnectgh to convince the most skertfpi:
For fîcrther infortmatiosn caîl or send for testinconicîs, references, etc., at 23r'i
vis Street. tu

Tite Jarcis Street Sanitorium, it conneet;on cvith Prof. Verîtoy'5 Elc.5'eTleatitcinstituttion, is a lreblock ocer a bîcrdred let frontage 01t Jarv
Titerpîuîi large trcs jare

extendîng throngli to the itext street, îvith large lawn. shacle adtctttr ,Sca
t

andI coniniodioîts rocîtîs on first floor and abc , teasant dilling-rooit
os er fifty, affording apleasant hotîe for thoe !Jept A A 1,malth. (o ~r

By the addition of hlis Saititorluin Pr A 1c1fr 14febD93
ntany inoreindoor palieîts than fornterly.-ý.. Vh u Service

Surgical Operations performedi by the most skilful
te You may neyer have had such an opportunity of a Cure, and If you lose it IIow, it May be your Iast

r0 Make a note of those Important Facts and act wisely ýîF


